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LEGISLATIVE BILL 95

Approved b), the Governor FebruarY 14, 197,

Introduceal by Luetltke, 28

AN ACT to amenrl sections 21-2067, 2l-20,125, ll-101,
ir7-11q, 87-'115, lt7-210, and 81-211, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nobraska, 1q43, and
sectionl; 21-2012, 21-2064, and 21-20.113,
Revised Strtutes S,lppIement, 1C74, relatinl to
the Secretary of Statci to chanJe procedures
for makin'; certain corPoration filings; to
increase fees; .rnd to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the pecple of the litate of Nebr.rska,

Section 1. 'Ihat section 21-2112, Revised
Statutes Supplen.lnt, I974, he amcnde-'d to rcrd as folLors:

21-2!12. A corporati()n may chanle it-; telistered
offico or chdnge its reJistered alent, or both, upon
filiny and recordint in t-he office ()f the Secretary of
St.rte i st.tteinpnt setti-n 1 forth:

(1) The nanc of the corForation
l2l the street addre:;:;

ilesiln,rted reristerpd off ic,r;
of its previously

(l) If tht- street rd,ircss of its re.Jistered
office is to he chan;:d, tha streot a,lrlress to flhich th.r
registered officc is to be ch,rnreil:

(4) The n.rme lf its previously
reg istered ,1?ent ;

design,rted

(5) If it1; rc ]ister,'d r
niln() of itr; succcssor reJistere

ent i:; to be ch,rn.rcd, thr:
a jr:lnt;I

r1

(6) Ihrt th'stroet .td,lr'^s; o' its re)i:;tcreal
office ,rnrl tl,e :;t[+-t- l.i,]ress of t]rr,' ()ff icc r>f its
registered tJcnt, a:: chlnJed, ui11 be i'lcntical; inrl

(7) Thit the chan le of re'list()red i lent or
legisteLeil office is ruthoEiz.!d try thc board of dircctors
anal the datr) on uhrch the resol.ution rut-horizinl such
chan'.Je ras ,rI proved.

Such st.rtem4nt sh rl l i,e executc.l t,y the
corporation by its president or a vice nrcsrdent and
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aleliveretl to the SecretaEy of state in duplicate on foros
furnishetl by the secretary of State. If the Secretary of
State finds that such stateDent conforms to the
provisions of sections 21-2001 to 21-20.14q, he shall
file such statenent in his office. The tluPlicate
statenent, bearing the date of filing in the office of
the secretary of state sha11 be recorded in the office of
the county clerk of the county ehere the registeretl
office of the corporation is locateil in Nebraska. If the
stateoeDt cbanges the location of the registeretl office
to another county, the statement bearing the date of the
filing in the office of the secretary of State shall be
fileat in both counties.

this state nav be transferred fron one street aaltlress
another in the sane city or ril.lage upon the
executing by such registeretl agent of
setting forth the corEgg!__caE!9lgle nanes

representetl by such
tldress at

registered aSent has maintainetl the registereal

The location of the
registered agent of such cor
office of such corporation,

eo"po"ations !!_4lp\alegiggl_9EE9Eregisteretl tgent, anal the stEeet a

neu street adilress
agent antl register
given day, and at
such registeEed
registered office for edch of the cor
said stateoent. opon the filiag of

po
he

registereh office of any
poration, and the registetetl
in any city or village of

naking
to

and
a statenent,
of--a11--th.
rhich such
office for

each of such corporations, and further certiflting to the
antl zIP cotle to rhich such r eg

etl
i steretl

onaerl office ri11 be traosferr
vhich ner street adalress antl zlP cotle
agent eill thereafter naintain

t
rations Eecited

oriqinal aDd

the
in

a
ggplige!g_99!I_of such statenent rith the Secretary of
state, the Eegisteretl office in this state of each of the
corporations reciteil in saicl stateoent and the registered
office of their registeretl agent shall be located at the
neu street address of the registered agent thereof as
given in the statement. The stateeent shaLl be
accourpanied by paynent to the secretary of state of the
requiretl fili;g-fce

! he secretarv of State. to
I

s93!e!!s
ADy registered agetrt of a corporation Day resign

as such agent upon filing a rritteE notice thereof,
erecuted in aluplicate, rith the secretar? of state, rho
shal1 forthrith rail a copl thereof to the coEporation at
its last-knorn street atltlress. The appointoent of such
agent shall terlinate upon the erpiration of tbirtl alays
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Pailure to conply yith the provisions ofsection shall result in the suspension ofcorporation. A registered agent nust be appointett
reoove such suspension of the corporatioD.

If the corporation is suspended, the annualreport and tar cannot be filecl antl paid in the offi,ce ofthe Secretary of State until a registered agent isappointeal. If the report is not filed, the tar paiil, andthe registered agent appointeal by lugust 2 of the currentyear, yhen tbe report and tax becone itelinquent, thecorporation sha1l be dissolved for nonpayment of taxes incoupliance uith section 21-323.

after receipt of such
Secretar), of State.

Sec.
of

class
series
rights

LB95

Dotice of resi?nation by the

this
such

to

2. That section 21-2063, Reissue ReviseitNebraska, 19t13. be amendetl to read asStatutes
fol lors:

21-2063. (1) The articles of incorporation eaybe revised in their entirety to supersede the eristingarticles of incorporatj.on as theretofore auentted by anaEeniloent to the articles of incorporation if the
arendneDt so revising the articles of incorporation isset forth in its entirety in the notice to shareholdersentitleal to vote on such aDendnent, and if the atenduentcontains the follorinq provisions:

J-S

(a) The nane of the corporation;
lb) The period of its duration;
(c) The purpose or pucposes rhich the corporation

authorizeal to pursue;
(at) The a?gregate number of shares vhich thecorporation has authority to issue; if sucb sharesconsist of one class only, the par value of each of suchshares, or, if such shares are tliviiletl into classes, the

nuEber of shares of each class, antl a stateDent of thepar value of the shares of each such class:
(e) If the shares are dividetl into classes, thedesignation of each class antl a statenent of thepreferences, linitations and relative rights in respectof the sharcs of each class:
(f) If the shares of any preferretl or special

are issuab.le in series, the designati,on of each
and a stateoent of the yariati-ons in the relative
antl preferences as betreen series insofar as the
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same have been fixe'], an(l a stattrment of any authority
vested in tlLe board of (iirectors; to est3hlish scries and
fix and detc'.rmine the variations in the relative rights
and preferenc(ls d: hrltrecn :;eEies;

(,1) [ny pr.ovision limitin'; or denYin] to
sharehol,iei,; tl,e pi.erptivo ri'lht to acqulre additional
shares of the cotlot ttion;

(h) Aoy Provi:;i3ns, not inconsistent uith lar,
for the regul.riion oF the internal affairs of the
corporation, incl udinr; rny provision restricting the
tra;sfer of shares and lny provisions chich under
sections 21-2101 to 21-2a,1 14 is rerluirr:d or Permitted to
be set f orth in thc bY-I.1u-s;

(i) A s;tatem+nt thlt
incorporation :;ul,er;icde the

t he revised art icles
original articles
theroto; ,rnd

of
of

( j) ildme of rcgistered a Jent an4 r!!egt address
q!4-Zfl-gigr: of ft-s re.;istered office- in--the--rcviscd
;;I i;i;a-;!E-se,t1l!ese4-e:el!,-l!iq!-q!.lIe5!es--E!qIl--!e
rEe!!iecl.

i.ncorf or.ltron dnd al l ,lme ndment ;

The revised ,lrticles of incorporation
executer'l by the 1're:;i'lent or vice presi'1ent and
by the secretarv or assrstant secretary.

(2) Tha orilin.11 rn(l 'r '1 uplicrte ccpy
revi:ied irticles of j-ncorPorltion shal1 be tleli
the Secret.try of Std t'::, rho shal I rhen all f ees
by Iar sha11 have boen [raid:

(1) File the orilinal in his office; and

sha11 be
atte:;ted

of the
ve real to

prov iiled

its
date(b) Rcturn to the corporation or

represent.rtive the dupli.cate copy, stdnPcd rith the
of fi1in, in the office ()f thc Seccetary of Stat-e.

The aluplicate coFy r)f ttre revis;erl 'lrticlos oF
incorl)oration l,carin3 the d,rtc of filin'J in Lhe oEfice of
the secret,.rry of 5tat,. shall he rocorderl in the offic': of
the county cierk ol" the county rhere the reqistered
officp of thc cr)rt)ot.ltj.on r:; located in this state.

Upon the fi.l in; rnd recordinS in the office of
the Secreiery of 1;t]t,e of the 61i'linal of ttre revised
arti,cles of incorJrorat ion, the reviser'l aEticles of
incor!oration sha11 becomc r'ffective and shall supersede
the iriginal r.lr previously r':visod articles of
incorporition as theretofore,imended. f'lo revision nade
as ,r resrtlt of the adoption of rovisetl articLcs of
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incorporation s:haLI affect any existing cause of actionin favor of. or a3ainst such corporation, or any pentling
suit to vhich such corporation sha11 be a party, or theexisting rights of persons other than shareholders, and,in the event the corporate nene sball be changed by such
ravised articles of incorporation, no suit brou?ht by oragainst such corloration uniler its former name shall
abate for that reason.

Sec. .r. That section 21-206q.
Suppleaent, 1q74, be anendetl to reatl as

21-2064. A douestic corpoEation
restate its articles of incorporation
aoendetl by a resolution adopteal bi
directors.

ReYised Statutes
fo I 1o rs:
0ay at any tire
as theretofore

the board of

Upon the adoption of such resolution, restatetl
articles of incorporation shall be erecuted in tluplicate
by the corporation by its pr€sident or a vice presiilent
aDal by its sacretary or assistant secretary and shall set
forth all of the operative provisions of the articles of
incoEporation as theretofore anended togeth€r rith a
statement that the restated articles of incorporatlon
correctly set forth rithout change the corresponalinqpEoeisions of the articles of incorporatioD as
theEetofore anended anal that the restated articles of
incorporation superseile the original articles of
incorporation and all a[end[ents thereto.

Tbe origina] and a iluplicate copy of the restated
arti.cles of incorporatio[ shall be deliveretl to the
Secretary of State. If the Secretary of State finds that
such restated articles of incorporation conforl to 1ar,
he shall, rhen all fees anil occupation tares have beenpaid as in this act prescribed:

(1) Endorse on the tlupl.icate copy the uord fi1ed,
and the lonth, tlay antl year of the filinq thereof;

(21 File the originaL in his office; and

(3) Return to the corporation or its
representative the iluplicate copy, stacpetl yith the date
of filing in the offi.ce of the Secletary of Stat.e.

I!e-!sp!1se!e-sspr-s!-!!s--EeE!e!eE--sr!!9Ies--e!
iassEEsset i s!-DseEi!s-!!e-gc!e-e!-!1I!ss-is-!he-s!!isc-st!!e-5esrs!eEr-s!-g!E!e-Ebell-!e-EessEgeg-!!-!!e-s!!!se-e!!!c-s9c!!r-sler!--i!--!Xe--soc! gr--!!eE9--!!e--E es:sler9g
9!!i9e-e!-!he-ser!erq!isa-is-lesa!s4,
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a!!
es9!gse

Sec. 4.
Statutes SuPplement,

office;
(l) If the irddress of i

changed, the street address
of f ice i-s tD be changed;

That section 21-20.111, Reviseal
1974, be amendeal to reaal as follors:

2'l-20,11). A forei'ln corporation authoEized to
transact business in this siate uay chaDge its registeretl
office or change its registered agent, oE both' uPon
filing in th; office of the secretaEy of State a
statement setting forth:

(1) The name of the corporation;
(2) the street aaldress of its then registeEed

ts er ed
the

regist
Yhich

office be
reg istereil

office anil
reg isteretl

resolution
date the

(4) The name of its then reJistered agent;

(5) If its reJistered arent be changed, the nane
antl street atldress of its successor registereil agent;

(6) 'Ihat the address of its reqistered
the aildress of the business office of its
agent, as chan;etl, vill be identical; antl

(7) That such change ras authorized by
duly ailopted by its board of directors lntl the
resolution uas approved.

Such stateBent shell be executetl by the
corporation by its Jrresident or a vice Presi'lent, "nqdelivereil to ihe secretary of state. If the secretary of
State finils that such statement conforms to the
provisions of sections 2 l-20C 1 to 21-20,1j4, he shalI
iile such statement in hi.s office, and upon such filing
the change of address of the registereil office, or the
appointment of a nev registered agent, or hothr as the
ciie nay be, shall become effect-ive.

Any re?isteretl a.lent of a foreiEn corporation Day
resiln as'suih agent upon filing a vritten notice
thereof, executed in aluPIi-cate, rith the secretary of
state, vho shalL forthcith mail a copy thereof to the
corporation at its principal office in the state or
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country under the lars of vhich it is incorporated. The
appointnent af such agent shaIl terminate upon the
expiration of thirty days after receipt of such notice bythe secretary of state. If the foreign corpoEation, atthe expiration of thirty tlays after receipt of notice of
resignation of such registered agent, has not appointed
another registereal a]ent, the certificate of authority of
such foreigD corporation to transact business in ilebraskamay be revoketl in the nanner provitleil in sections
21-20,'l 18 anal 21-20,119.

E--sEliqe--e!--e!r
ln anv

s!Eee!-
!po!-!te-csEilg-es0-er

!!

s.!-!!e-9eEpeE.e!r !eE- -scs!-s!q!cscrlL--gp9l!ise1-e!!-e-EcpI1 c.e!e--s9pr--g-t--s.us!
sre!sEr--e!--!!c!e.--!Ee--resis!ereq
ef -eas!-ef -!!c-seEpeEE!isas--ses!!eC

!eEcE-ss9!!-E!e

!

1n

s!o!ere!!-!lg!-!!e-!e
e!f :se-i!-!!ls-E!q!e-

Sec.
of

5. That section 21-20.125, neissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amended t-o reail asSt a tu tes

follovs:
2'l-20.125. Notj.ce of incorporation, anendnent,

uer r, consolidation, stateoent of intent to tlissolve
or ro+untarr--dissolution e!ofa

oDest corporat on subject to
Iishetl three

1-200 1 to
reeks in
near the

notice of

sec ons
21- 20
sone

, '134
legaI

must be pub
ne us Paper

successlYe
of general circulation

Eegistered office of the corporation. Such
incorporation must shoH {t) the naoe of the corporation;
(2) the arltlress of the registered office; (3) the general
nature of the business to be transacted; (4) the anount
of capital stock authorized, anil tbe titre antl contlitions
on vhich it is to be paitl in; (5) the tine of

--l - zo3

aqent of such fore-
office of such fore
laqe of th

ne the reqisteretl office f.nta
aoent anr

ven dav. AD
stcrcl

:fice
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comnenceEent and terminaLion of the corporation; anal if
the cor[)or,ition is to heve a perpetual existence, such
fact must be stated; anal (5) by uhat officers the affairs
of the corpor,ltion .lre to be conducted. A brief resune
of any amendment, merJer, or consolialation of tbe
corporation shall be Publishe(l in the same manner antl for
the sane period of time as notice of incorporation is
required to be published. tlhenever any such corForation
is voluntrrily dissoLverl, notice of the alissolution
thercoF and the terms and conditions of such dissolution
and the names of the persons vho are to tranage the
corporate affairs and alistribute it-s ass€ts antl their
official tit1e, rith a stacenent of assets and
liabilities of the corporation, sha11 be published three
successive ueeks in some tegal nevsPaper of general
circulatior uithin the county in chich the registeroil
office of the corporation is Located. Proof of
publication of any of tha foregoing requireil notices
shall. be filed in thc office of the secretary of state
antl in the offi.ce of tho county clerk o,: the county rheEe
the re,Jistered office of the corporation is locateil. In
the event any notice Eequired to be gi,ven Pursuant to
this section is not given, but is subsequently publisheal
for the required tirne, anal proof of the publication
thereof is filett in the offic€ of the Secretary of state
anal ln the office of t-he county clerk of the county rhere
the registereil office of the corPoration is located, the
acts of such corpoEation Prior to, as relI as after, such
publication shall be valid.

5ec.
of

6. fhrt section
Nebraska, 1 94 3,

3l- 10 l, Reissue Revised
be anended to reaal asStatutes

follors:
33-101. There shall be []aid to the secretary of

State the follournJ fees:

(l) for cectificate or 4xenplificati.on trith seal,
onc-dollar liye-4SllqSS;

(2) For copies of recorrls, rhcther typerritten or
hy photoJraphic or other copying process, for each Pa9e,
a fee of ao+-to-exea.,{-th+!t? !!f!I cents;

(l) For fiLing articles of association,
iocorporntion or consolidation, domestic or foreign, if
the capital stock is ten thousand dollars or less, t.n
!lg!!I dollars; if the capitdl stock is Dore than ten
Ihousind rlollars, but does not exceed tHenty-five
thousand dol lars, trentf !!iI!I:!!19 dollars; if the
clpital stock is nore than trenty-five thousand dollars
but does nct 6xcepd cne-hunercd f!fll thousanal dolIars,
f i f ty doLlarsi l!-!!g-ga.p:!1f-l!99\-!s--!9*--!!qq--!i!!r
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!!ecse!0--q91IeEs--!!!--dscs--!e!---ers9e0---se!e!!I:!ir9
lIe.usqLd-!!e1] esE.-sere!!r:!ire-q9IIelEi--iL-!Xc--.sqpi!eI
sSesE-!E-seEe-!ben-seye!!r-!tyc-!!9cEe.E-0-qelf srs-D.u!_Cses!s!-ersegg-slc--!caircg--!!e!sa!C--9sllngs.__sls__!cs!se0
-dS!!CfS1 an,l if the capital stock is over one hunrlreil
thousand dol1ars, fift?-eents glg_gSllql addj.tional for
each one thousand dollars in excess of one huntlreil
thousanal dollars; lSgflogd, that for the purpose of
comnutin, this fee, the capital stock of a corpoEation
organized unaler the lays of any other stato that
domesticates in this state, and rhich stock does not havea par value, shall be deemed to have a par value of an
amount per share equnl to the aDount paiil in as capital
for each of such shares as are then issued antl
outstanding, antl in no event less than o[e dollar per
share;

(q) For recordlng articles of association or
incorporation, amendnents, revised or restated articles,
changes of registered office or registeretl agent,
increase or ilecrease of capital stock, nerger or
consolidation, statenent of intent to dissolve, andconsent to dissolution, revocation of tlissolution,
artlcles of dissoLution, domestic or foEeign, profit or
nonFrof it, oac-ilol*ar !19-g911gEE per page;

(5) For receiving and filing articles of
incorporation of corporatj.ons formed for religious,benevolent, or lr,teEary purposes, not for profit,
contlucting no business for profit, rith no right to
ileclare ilividends anil not !utua1 in character, or
religious or secret societies, or societies or
associations composetl exclusively of any cfass of
mechanics, erpress, telegraph, or other enployees foruetlfor mutual protection, and not for profit, aletective
associations, anil other nonprofit corporations organized
under chapter 21, tro fivg tlol1ars, plus recortling fee;

(6) For filing c€rtificate of increase of capital
stock of any corporation for profj.t, association, or
consolidation, donestic or foreign, five do1lars, antl
fiftr-q.nts 9l!C-!91feE for each one thousantl tlollars of
increase of capital stock so certified, plus recordling
fee;

(
stock of
recortling

?) For filiug certificate of decrease of capital
any corporation for profit, flve tlollars, plus
f€e;

(8) ror filingy corporation or
ding fee;

d€cEee of court chan
association, five

nI s
1

the
ars,

naEe
plusof an

recor

-9-

g
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(9) For fi1in3 amendBent t-o articles of
incorpoEation of any corPoration for profit, five
tlollars, plus recording fee;

( 10) For issuin'.; license, one tlollaE;
(1 1) For fi1inl amenduent to articles of

incorporation of nonprofit corporation, one alollar, plus
recoriling fee;

(12) For takin.3 acknorletlgment, one do1lar;
( 1 3) For administering oath, one doIIar;
(1ir) For reservation of name, five dollars;
(15) For transfer of reserved name, five ilollars:
(16) for re.ristrntion of naoe, ten llollars;
(17) For reneual of reqistered name, ten ilollaEs;
(18) For chanqe of registered agent or reJistered

office for domestic or forei,Jn corporations, or both,
five dollars, plus recordinq fee;

(19) Por chanle of registered agcnt or registered
office for nonprofit corporations, or both, filinE one
clollar, plus recordinl fee;

(20) Fee for riling relariling shares divided antl
issuetl into series, revised articles, restated articles,
statement of retleemdbLe shares or shares other than
re<!eemable, merger, consolidation, statement of intent to
dissolve and consent to 'lissolution, revocation of
dissolution and lrticles of dissolution of any
corporation for Profit shall be iive llollars, plus
recordin3 fee;

l21l Fee for f il i ng not ice of Eerger or
consolidation, or articles of dissolution for nonProfit
corporations shall be one doIlar, plus recording fee;

l22l Fee for filing certifi'cates Pertaining to
foreign corporations re'.lartling merllers, consolidation and
existence, five dollars, plus recording fee;

(21) Fee for fi1in9 foreign application for
certificate of authority, fifty EgyCllIliyg tlollars,
plus recording fee;

(24) Fee for filing foreign anendeil apPlication
for certificate of authority, five dolIars, plus

206 - 1D-
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recording fee: an.{

(25) fee for filin; nithdraral of acorporation, five tloIlars, plus recording feei_and
foreiJn

fEe.

The fees for filing articles of association,incorporation, or consolitlation, domest_ic or lioreign,shall be based on the authorized capital stock, and alIfees set forth herein shall be paid to the Secretary ofState and by hin paid into the state treasury and sha1lby the State Treasurer be placeil in the ceneral Fund.

Se c.
of

1. That section 87-11t). Eeissue
NeLraska, 1943, be amended to

Re v i setl
read as

87-114. The application shall be signed by theapplicant or an officer of the corporation or associationapplyin9, uhose silnature shall be acknorLedged before anotary public. The application shaLl be accoupanieil by a
specinen or facsimile of such trade-oark in duplicate and
by a filing fee of tcn !!!!-y doIlars, payabLe to the
Secretary of State. Upon conpliance by the applicantuith the requireoents of sections 87-111 to 81-125, theSecretary of State shall return the duplicate copy
stanpefl uith the rlate of filing to the applicant or therepresentative submitting the applications for filinq.

statutes
follors:

Statutes
fo I lovs :

S ec.
of

8. That section
Nebrask a, 1 9q 3 ,

87- 1 1 5, Reissue Eeyised
be amendeal to reaal as

87- l 15. (1) Registration of a nark
sections 87-111 to 87-125 shall be effective for aof ten years fEoD the tlate of relistration antl,application fil.etl in iluplicate, rithln six uonths
to the expiration of such teED, on a foril to be furn
by the Secretary of State, the registration Da
reDeretl for a like tern. A reneual fee of tcn
tlollars, payable to the Secretary of State,
acconpany the application for reneyal of the
registration.

under
ter m

uPon
pr ior
ishetlybe
!!!!rshall

12t A nark registration nay
successive perioals of tert years in like

be reneHetl
nanner.

for
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( l) The Sccret lrv of itate shall notify
reJistrants of m.trk'i under scctions lJ7-111 to 87-125 ot
the ncces3it y of rcnevtrl cithin the yc.ar ncrt Precedinl
the expir rtion of the ten years from the tlate of
re,Jistration or ttf 11st reneral, by rritinl to the
lrst-krr<trn rddres; t>f the r6Jistrants.

(4) Arry r:oJistration in force on Augus;t 27, 1971
sh,rll expire too yeir.; from the ddto of the rerj.stration
or of the Last reney,11 thare()f, and may be renered bY
filin9 dn ilIf lic.rtion yith t\e 5ecr.!tary of 5t,ite on a
form furnisherl by hin and payin I the rener.lI fee, as
provi'led in this section, uithin six mont-hs prior to the
expiration of the rcJistrltion.

(5) All a1'plic.rtions for reneval.s undar sections
ll r- I 1 1 to ft7- 1 25, rhether of registrations made under
sections 81-111 to lt7- 125 or of reqistrations effected
under any prior f,ct, shall include t statement that the
mark is still in usc in this state.

Statutes
follors:

87-210, Reissua Rev ised
be amended to read as

87-210. (1) subject to the linitations set forth
in sections tt7-208 to 87-219, any [)erson uho adof'ts a
tradc nane for use in this state may file in the office
of the SecEetary of State on a foru frtrnished by the
SecretaEy of State an ilpplication, in duplicate, for
registration of the trade oame settinq forth, hut not
lirlted to, the folloein; infornation:

Sec.
of.

9. That section
Iebraska, 194 i,

(a) The nane,rnd street aaldress of t-he
for registration; and, if a corporation, the
incorpora tion i

applicant
state of

(h) The t rade naLne sou Jht- to he

(c) The general natur,: of the
conalucted by the applicant;

(A) Ihe len,lth oF time durinl
name has bcen usei in this st-ate;

re.listered;
business in fact

rh ich the traile

Y ith the
secretary
uith the

(e) The s!tnatuEe of the applicant, ehich Eust be
acknovleil.;ed before a rotaEy puhlic; and

(f) A filing fee of t.n !i!!I dollars.
(2) UFon compliance by the aPPlicant

reqrireLnents of srlcLions 87-208 to it7-219, the
of State shall return thr: duplicate copy staoped
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datc of filin; to the applicant or thesubDitting thc attlicrtions for filing.

L F95

representative

Se c.
Of

10. Thlt section 87-211, Reissue
NeLrraska, 1glr3, L,e amenrled to

FeY ise,l
read asStatutes

follocs:
8"1-211. Registration of a tradc nane undersections 81-208 to 87-219 shal.1 be effective for a teEnof ten years from the llate of reJistration and, upoDapplicatiou fileC in duirlicata vithin six mont_hs prior tothe expiration of such tern, on a form to be furnished bIthe Secretary of State, the registration may be reneredfor a lihe term. A reneral fee of ten ll!!I dollars,payable to the Secretary of St,tte, shall accoopany theappl-ication for rener l of the registration.
,l traale nane

successitre perioils of
relistration nay
ten years in like

be reneyed for
manner.

notify registrants
to 87-219 of the

next preceiling the
alate of registration

last-knoen stEeet

The Secretary of State shall
of trade nanes uniler sections tl7-208
necessity of reneral rithin tFe year
expiration of the ten years froo the
or of last reneval. by rriting to the
address of the registrants.

Any registration in foEce on the date on rhich
sections 81-208 lo 87-211 shall becoDe effectiye sha11expire ten y4ars froo the date of the registration or ofthe last reneral thereof, uhichever is liter, and oay be
reneeetl by filin9 an application rith the Secretary ofstate on a forD furnished by him anil paying the reneralfee, as provided in this section, rithin sj.x nonths prior
to the erpiration of the registration.

l\11 applications for reneyals undor sections
8?-208 to 87-219, rhether of registrations naite undersections 87-21A to 87-219 or of rrlgistrations €ffected
untler any prior act, shall include a statetreDt that thetratle n,rme is still in use in this state.

Sec. 1 1. that original sections 21-2061,
21-20,125, t3-101, 87-11q, 87-115, 87-210, and 87-211.
Reissue Reviseil Statutes of ilebraska, 1943, antl sections;
21-2012, 21-2064 , and 21-20.1 13. Reviseal Statutes
Supplenent, 1974, are repealecl.
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